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TIIE CHINESE IN FULL ROUT

FLED AWAY AT NIGHTFALL.

JAPAN'S FLEET IX HOT PUR8UIT TILL

DAYBREAK.

BLIGHT LOSSES OF THE VICTORS.

pUT CHINKS!-: SURVIVORS TEI.I. A DIF¬
FERENT TALE.

.AfANT-.R A'"' HINTS SAY THAT '"iHK CHINKS'-:

SHU'S WKKE I'KSTRi'YKD AMD THRBS SKT

ON* mi TUHKi: OF THEIR ,.\\N VKS-

.CI.S DAMAQED, HIT NONB BUNK-.
ANOT11KK HATTI *f* LIKELY TO

TAKE PLAl'K BOON.ITV!
CHINESE TP.ANS-

roiiTS Ml.sim;.

London, Sept. 22..The Central NeWS has ro-

»elved ;'. '"'I 'Winer dispatch fron Toklo regard'
Inf* 'fi'" :' ""t naval battl.'. Th.* dispatch ll
dated Bept«mb«r 8, 1:45 a. m.:

'Th»* Japanese flagship M itsushuna. with (he
first squadron, bad a rendeavoua at Halyantau.
The liulninjc lasted five huns. The Chinese
cruiS'tra Ya:ig-W.i, Cha '-Yung and Chlng-Tuen
and Ihe barbette ship Lai-Yn. n wi-rv destroyed,
and ti*" barbette ships Ting-Yuen, Klng-Tuen
and Plng-Ttaea were set on Are. When darkneaa
fell tbe Chinese vessels Bed. The Japanese pur-
Bue.l them, rsachlng H ipe Bound al daylight Th.*
enemy, however, escaped, an.l the Japanese re¬

turned t > Halyantau.
"Of the Ja panese vessels Hie most ila maped

wer- the cruisers Matsushima. Hi-Yel and Akagl,
which W're In ihe thickest of the fight. (»ii" ..f

th.' Ifataushlma'a guns was dismounted, damag¬
ing lbs ship, and she returned to Basebo fur

repairs. The other Japanese vessela remain "ii

thc Button.
"The total number of Japanese killed and

(sounded ls 180. On the flagship the c immander,
lieutenant and thirty-four <>f the erew .ware

killed, and four officers and sixty-nine of the
crew were wounded. Seventeen men have since

died. The cruiser Yayeyama replaces the Mat-

mrhlmt Th" Admiral's flag has been hoisted
ai' .ird the cruiser Has).lat**.''

TOI.n RY CHINESE BURVTVORBL
"The Tlm°s" publishes this morning the fol¬

lowing dispatch from Tkn Tsin, dated Septem¬
ber 21:
""Wounded ..fflcers of the Chinese fleet confirm

the .riginal report <if the engagement .rn the lTtli

Inst. They say that the Chinese fleer arrived at

5'aloo River on the afternoon if the 16th. and
remained ten miles outside of the mouth of the
river while the transports were unloading At
ll o'clock" on the morning "f the 17th they Bighted
the smoko "f the Japanese fleet, which was ap¬
proaching in two columns The Chinese vessels
.teamed out t" meet them in two columns, eon-
verging on the flagship. The Japanese fleet con¬

sisted of twelve ships, while the Chinese had ten
ships.
"The Chinese Admiral opened fire at a dis¬

tinct* of MM metres, but the tiring on b.ith
fides fell short until the opposing vessels came

vlthln 5,"00 metre The Chinese anfltSVuTTfl
ti come to close quarters, but were prevented
t-erlor spe.'d of the Japanese ships, which,
keeping for the most part two miles 'iff, n*ia-
rioemred admirably and male splendid prac¬
tice with the long ranee quick-firing guns.

THEY SAY FOVII JAPANESE SHU'S SANK

"The Chinese, cruiser Cbih-Yuen. Captain
Tang Shi Chang, early In the day clnsed with

one of the enemy's ships at full apeed, Intend¬

ing tu ram h>-r. Whether rammed "r tor¬

pedoed, the Japan.s.- ship turned over and
Bank.
"Four Japanese vessels then closed round

the Chih-Yuen, and she wus ripped up by
phots under the waterline and went down with
ell hands, including Purvis, the angil.
Meanwhile thu 1 attie raged furiously r .und
the flagship Tlng-Tuen nnd ncr consort the
Chen-Yuen. Nick.dis. a gunnery officer "ii the
Ting-Yuen, was killed. The Japanese ships
were difficult to Ind.-ntifv, but it is known
that the cruiser Y"Shin<> received some dam¬

aging shuts at ch.se quarters which enveloped
her in smoke and made her invisible. S"iii" "f
the Chinese gunners devoted their attention
{specially to the Japanese cruiser Nantwa and
succeeded in setting her on Are, but none of
the Chinese officers saw her sink.
"At i o'clock tbe five japan se reseda still en-

gaged in the light turned and fled. Th- Chin.-s"
i-ssels pursue], but failed to overtake them.
N^xt morning the .Iapar.es,- flotilla returned and
t .rperlned the stranded .hips. Ti.BSUaltlea on

th--* Chinese fleel wera exactly as previously
stated. Th<> Japinesu I sse-, ur- uncertain, as all
the vessels were busy and nu OHS '.'lld see the
whole Acid of action. On comparing testimony
from \arl ni* BOUrces, it seems certain that four
Japanese ships were destroyed and the remainder
w<:- badly maimed."
'The Times" c.-respondent in Shanghai says

thai the Chin's.- authorities have strictly con¬

fined the Chinese fleet t.. the defence "f th.- ;>v-

Jir.aches tr. Peking. Specifying the limits within
Which the vessels are t" cruise. Officer** and men

have been impatient to carry operations to the
C rrean eoasl and are embittered by what they
Consider the fatuous policy «>f thc ijnvi rnment.

TREPARINd Tri ATTACK AGAIN

A dispatch to the Central News from Shanghai,
da'' I g| c. o' k OH F'"iday afternoon, says that

tha Japanese warships are preparing to make an-

©th"" attack upon the chinese fleel
The commanding ofltcers of four of the Chinese

Srarshlpfl wer" killed in the engagement off the

rn,u';, of the Taloo River. Admiral Ting was

Wounded In the check and the !e-. but not seri¬

ously Five transports -ire sMIl missing. Three

Chinese trensporta ar** reported to have been

capturer*. AM th.- Chinese warships not sunk arc

sadly daiMged
Th- correspondent of "The Times" at Shanghai

rablii -hat a special dispatch from Japan asserts

that three Japanese warship", the Baines of

Which are not given, were destroyed, and the

Hi-Tel was severely damaged by fir- in th.- re¬

cent naval battle with the Chinese Th- Mat-
sushina and Betihlo were als., seriously Injured.
The dispatch further asserts that th" Japanese
official accounts Of the light are palpably Incom¬
plete.
"The Westminster Oasette" says thal a tews

agency tn this city has information from Kobe
that a cable dispatch received there from Shang¬
hai cr,nflrrris [hi, Qhinese version of th. naval
hattie at the mouth "f the Val ..> River. BO far
as the Japanese losses .'tt'- concerned. This di--
patch asserts thal three Japanese warships, th
name, ,,? wr,ir h. However, are nol given, a/era

A dlsnatch fi ,,n Tokl.. says thal the Empress
" Japan. u n,,.f patroness of the Red Cross
* ''v. haa j.,., th(. ,.x;im,.,. pf preparing lint
*sn.l r-arl;^,.. f, ,r tn,. w..ui..l.-.l. tb- w.-men of th-
' ''lin actively co-operating Iii the work. The
lint, bandages and other bealing appliances are

equally distributed among the Japanese and Chl-
s*ese wound,.,] toUlsTS, without distinction.
"Th. Westminster Oasetts" and "The Star" to-

.Sj print articles <. ingratiating the Central
Rewa on the excellence nf its news service in the
¦nat and thanking it for Its "most vivid and
lui'1,1 .,var dispatches."
"The Standard's" Bsrtla BslCiaaptlUlJaill s,i\s

''hlni-se dlplomHts here are less dismayed ov.-r
,he result of the battle at Plag-Taag than one
might have expected. They contend that China will
avenge thc .lef«-ii( and will devote the winter to
Quipping and drilling her troops, heii.« prepared
Tor a long war. They regard the attempt of th*
lowers to padtVate the belligerents u*> out of th"
questlon.

RIR8IA BTRKSdTHKNS HER FI.KKT.
St. Petersburg, Sept. 21.-Russia has decided

to increase her fleet In the Tar East. The war¬

ships Imperator Nicolai and Pamiat Aanva
nure already atarted from the Mediterranean
.tallon, and the DJegglt, Haldatak and Viadnlk
have atarted from Cronstadt. All are bound

for Vladivostock. Thc Russian fleet will thus
oe Increased to thirty-three veasela.
Yokohama, Bept. 21..The lat.si statement re.

gardlng the losses of tb- Japsnese in "i- recent
hattie ai Ping-Tang is that eleven officers and
l-l privates were killed and thirty officers and
S21 privates wounded.
Washington. Sept, 21 -An official cable dis¬

patch was received by the Japanese .Minister to¬

day, confirming the Information received by
Lieutenant Mlyaoka last night regarding Ihe
Japanese naval victory .n September 17. The
Chinese loss in the engagement is definitely
placed at four vessels sunk and .me burned. Th-
Japanese fleet, it is officially stated, was .mpar-
atlvely uninjured.

It is also reported further in Hie dispatch's
received by Mlnleter Kurlno that there is gnat
enthusiasm among all classes in Japan.

Secretary Gresham this evening received a

cable message from Minister Bill, at Seoul, which
was forwarded from the Legation at Tcki". an¬

nouncing ihe complete victory of the Japanese
fleet, without loss. ..vcr the Chinise. who lost
several vessels at the mouth of the Taloo River.
This dispatch was sent from s.oui on Wednea-
day.

. ?. .

COMMKNT IN THIS CITY ON THK WAR.
NO UNUSUAL ADVANCE IN TBA -ORIENTAL Ht si

NESS STILL 'moving LETTERS PROM
MISSION (.RIBS.

Mr irvine, manager fer Carter, Macy fi- co., the
tea imp..n. rs, ..f No. 142 Pearl-et., said yesterday
when asked aboui the Cain,-s,- and Japanese td

trade: "Tue prices ere higher by considerable thnn

they were a fen miuiths uro, but it i* doubtful if
the rise is attributable la the war between China
and Japan. All th- tea ports are open, and busl-
n. ss is going along practically the sam- us pver.
Prli ¦-. were abnormally low in th- spring, BBid a

ri. waa to I.- repeeted, aa July, August .md Sep¬
tember ar- always '-ure t ¦ be busy months in the
trade. Personally we would not mind teeing Ihe
pru. Increased on account of the war," sci Mr.
Irving, "but there does not seem io be any prospect
of it at present, that ls to say, a prospect nt a

lari,'- a Ivance."
The Hong-Kong anu Shanghai Ranking Corpora

ti.m. at No. :.n Wai: st reports "ri,-mal bustneas
progressing as usu il. ii t s. dr,.eu, accountant
for the company, sill i i a Tribune reporter yes¬
terday: "The trading ports are all open :h- sams
as ever, anl everything moving along smoothly."
"What aboui the probability of China mortgaging

h.-r cuat .ms in order to rats- fun ls t carry on

the warf'
"You will have ;o excuse me," \v is thc reply.

"That ls a subject 1 cannot talk about nt present."
No olli. lal news concerning either th- battle at

IMng-Ynng or the recent naval engagement bas

b.cn received at the Chinese Consulate, at No M
Vest Nlnth-Bt. 1.. Wing, the Vice-consul, said
yesterday

"I do nut place much reliance upon these late
war dispatches, especiall) those concerning the
battle at Plng-Ya/ig, l am not wilting io bel -ve
that China has mel such a disaster as the news¬
papers say, The Manchurian army in c..rea araa
a good one, and Ita officer* w.re brave and compe¬
tent men. I think the dispat hes ar- much -van

¦...rule;. First a dispatch will ''orv- from
Shanghai giving one story of n battle, and then m

a day or two a dispatch fr..m Toklo will tell an
almost totally different Story. Know nu- as we do
the relative strength of the army an ! navy of
each country, we ar- abie bj reading both Bides to
g. t a fair ilea of the truth until off! lal adv.* tte
revived. No, I don't behove China los! 14,000
soldiers at Ping-Yang "

At the Methodist Hook Concern a letter was re-

I'flvil this week from the Kev. W. B. S r.mvin,
a missionary at Seoul, Corea, In which he mv?

"The sea is patrolled by the Japanese some hun¬
dreds ol miles up and down the coast, and the
country is well picket. I. The Japanese ara show¬
ing much ability, sud their conduct, a^ a ru ll
excellent and praiseworthy. Tlicr- are about ii.""
Chlneae aoldlera in Northern Corea, marching
toward Seoul, I believe they will have the great. I

difficult] in reaching Seoul. Butter ¦" nos fl s a

pom I. Potatoes have l.i selling il 10 rei

pound. Our supplies nra fast giving out, Bnd
n.nie on the way for one of the ml loni li -

appar-l in a vessel seised bx th'- Japanese Tbe
fl.M. 1 ........ --..- I.-Piio.l ,-. ,.

from Nagasaki *i:.r ippllei we requln at pn
ent. Klee will h.- oms ,-i Btapls ar'!' le of diet with

us, a> with th.- ¦stiver"
A biter from th- Rsv. <Wirgc Heber Jones, ut

Chemulpo, says:
"The Japanese here ar- under perfect control.

For over two mouths w- have hui them about
Ut by the thousands, bul I ha\- not seen B

drunken soldier yet at any tim-."

TH!* CONCORD SMI.INO COR CHEMULPO.
Washington, sept. 21 Commander Qbodrlch

Navy Department from Nagasaki this m. rr.

lng that th- Concord would leave that pori
iipo to-dav. 'ui her arrival bi Chemulpo

,xj- ". ih it the Baltimore, which has been there
for ni .ra than a month, will go 'o Nagasaki : ir coal
and other ni sar*, ri

TWO VICTORIES FOR THE I"NI"IW"I> PRESS

Dispatches received here on Thursday un! rester-

day from London, quoting "Th,- Times," "Th- Weal
minster Qssette,.Ihe star," etc.. a* complimenting
the Central Neara upon i's excellent reports >>f the

great land bartle ..f Ping-Yana ar.d naval battle of

Valoo, corroborate ihe tandou dispatches ; the
United Press of September IS, In which tte* break¬
down of the Renter's Telegram Company service
waa described, la that dispatch it wa« pointed out

that the Chicago organization styling itself the "As¬
sociated Pren*." which ls farced to rely upon the
Heater concern, was heat. 11 ..n the story of th-
I'lng-Y.ing engagement, and hud lo clln lt after it

was published hn ih.- papers taking the ("intel Prei
an.l Central News reports The Central News haa
now BCOred anolher great "Lent" In Its graphic de¬
scription of the Ya:.j battle, which ls referred to

by th.- European preaa aa ttie moat Important sea

tight of recent limes, since lt furnished the Hrs: real
test of moderu naval equipment Til" Chicago or¬

ganisation styling itself the "Associated Prea*r was

compelled lo us- the Central News story of thi- bat-
lie, ,i« ;; did that ..f the Ping-Yang battle, Renter
again falling to carry an adequate report

THU CZAR'S MYSTERIOUS MALADY.
Many RUMORS CURRENT ABOUT IT AND MUCH

INKASINI-SS KKI.T IN r-T. PRTRRBBURO.

Berlin, Sept. tl..A dispatch to th" "Kolnlsche
Zeltung," frr.tn St. petersburg, says that th.-

Czar is still confined to his room and his de¬

parture from Bpala for tbe Crimea bas been post¬
poned.
Th- "Voaurlsche Zeitung"s" correspondent In St

Petersburg says that much tlneaslncss is felt In

the capital "ii BCCOUnl "f the Czar's illness, tbe
exact natur- of which is th" subject of many
rumors, lt is generally believed thal he is af-

fllcted with .bionic and serious malady.

HARDSHIPS OF PEARY'S PARTT.
TKRRIBIJC Bl iTKIMN'iS us THK OVERLAND .li ii" 11-

NKV PROVISIONS WKIli: Pl.KATY.

Halifax, N. s. Sept H..Tba stesmer I'lulanda
arrived Bare from Liverpool last night. She called
SI Bl John's, N I'., and brought from th-re two

rnembera of the Peary auxiliary expedition, Pro-
fessor J. Chamberlain, of the University of Chi¬

cago, and Mr. Bridgman, "f Brooklyn, lbs other
members Of both the main and aux llary parties
going directly to Philadelphia from St. John's in the
x.tiler Falcon. It will be a week before they reach
tiu-ir destination, notwithstanding thal lbs Falcon
aalled list Monday, becanaa she can make only
seven or eight knots nu hour. Messrs, Chamber-
Mis and Ilri'lgman left here by rall for Boston Hus

morning. They refused lo give formal interviews.

Baying that they had pledged Ur***mselVeS to make
no -tatemeiits until live da-8 after the arrival of

th.- Kai'-on at PhlUdelphla.
Regarding the starvation story. Professor Cham¬

berlain said that, to the best of his knowledge and

parsons] observation, it iras without tha slightest
foundation, ll- bad rsaaalned at Anniversary Lodge
with Lieutenant Peary and bis wife f«>r several
wicks on Ins tlrst arrival thara, an.1 found aa

abundance of food, om b point above tbe lodge
there was a small house built of boxes and lined

with fur skins, which Keary had had constructed
for occupation by his wife during her Illness. The

boxes ontaliieil '2,im pounds of provisions. The

st-ry, Krofessor chamberlain thought, wuh the
work of some ot tho.s.- members of th- party who
hal I.e. oma dissatisfied with the life In the North
and ill success of the party.
The Buffetings of the party In the overland ex¬

pedition, which started on March C, were terrible.
Pour of the party were badly frozen, ami one,
Imvidson. so severely that he had not yet fully re¬

covered. The txpTlence of the party on this trip
was one never to be forgotten and never to be re¬

peated, The conditions ot l.e anti weather which
the expedition faced last winter were exceptional
The March gales were extremely severe, the ther¬

mometer regis fri nit BS degress below zero. The
results of the expedition when made public will

be found to be valuable. Many curiosities were

brought by the party from the North, such as

kay.** les dogs, hunting Instruments. Ivory, skins
and articles In carved Ivory and bone, the work of
the Eskimos. ^

Tha auxiliary expedition, Professor Chamberlain
said, had succeeded In acquiring much knowledge

of glaciers. When the Falcon left Keary ai..I his
.onipunions they had ai.out thirty digs, and there
xx. i- several Ksklmo families living near the lodge
who had log whose en res Pearj Intended to en¬
list t r another attempt to reach the Pole Arrange¬
ments have been made thal another steamer shall
go North next season from St John's with supplies
tor Peal jr and his companions,
bring th tn t i'k to i Ivlllx itlon.

Bohn ¦ with supplies
and, if required, to

INSURANCE MEN TALKING.

THEY AUK GREATLY INTERESTED OVER

THK EQUITABLE LLOYDS AFFAIR,

THE TMHM NK in GREAT DEMAND WHAT HOME

OF lin: MEN say ihi: Must IMPORTANT
I NS! KA N.T. ARTICLE IN VKMIS.

(.rest Interest was sh..wn among Inaurancs men

yesterday over the article In The Tribune telling

about the Equitable Lloyds Kalli A Samuels, at¬

torneys! stopping business and reinsuring with tho

Baal River Mutual Company Much surprise was

expressed thal Ihe paper learned of the deal so

quickly, :is it was only finished on Tuesday after¬

noon, and everybody set med to be discussing the
subject.
Prank B. Hali, the general manager of the Bast

Uiver Mutual, said:
"Well, thal article In Thc Tribune was the big¬

gest thing of the kind I ever Baw. I have been in

the Insurance business for sixteen years, and lt

crested more excitement than anything I have
i.i own "f in that time i lu- at the Barrett House,
and it ls fl great place for Insurance men. This

morning you could nol gel fl copy Of The Tribune

lhere for love <.r money. All were sold out and

boys w.re sent DUI all around Io g-t all The
Tribunes th.-y could. Kv.-ry Insurance man there

waa reading lt. and look great Interest In tb.*

article.
"Y.s, lt bas stirred up th- Lloyds In great shape,

The) have I.n pounding n.n all Bides. No,
there ar.- n.. nea developments to-day. Bverybo ix

ls talking about the affair, and it bas had a big
effect already."

WHAT JA MKS A. SI I.V KY SATfl
Th- reporter aaa .lam. \ Silva*/, rice presl lent

..f ihe Oerman American Company, ll- is a "big
man" in iii- Insurance circles ll- had seen Ihe
article in Th.* Tribune and was mu h Interested
"Th,- article is a most important on- to In¬

surance men," he said lt ls tbs most Important
which has appear."I in years Insurance men re

gard ii as a splendid piece of enterprise a gre.ii

beat I think you all it."
"What effect du you think the action of tha

Equitable win have ."'. th" other Lloy is

think lt will make p. ..pl- much more .-.ireful

In future. They will examine into th- kind of

Lloyds in which they hav- their policies.''
"Do you think lt will bring any more of them

d IS !.
"I feel si.r- of it "

"What do you think of the Lloyds Insurance in

gem ul "'

"Well I lu ii"' see whv (here should not be
good Lloyds, l believe lhere i- a u.1 one in

PhlUdelphla, bul th.- best In the country, I under
stand, is In Baltimore. Th- Chamber nf Com¬
merce las- June, I think, appointed a committee
to examine Into Ihe Lloyds, and lt Brill make a ra-

port. I h. lu-*.. In « " i"l'< r."

Till". COLLAP8R HAD BEEN EXPECTED.
A number of other Insurance mea were seen, bul

irhHe thej arere great!" nterested ll

they wer rather reserved al rut expressing an opts
,v ut tba Lloyds Thej have watrbi l the as-

lonlshlm gi ¦' these concerns, anl hav- I

xpe. ttl - thej wera n .; much sur¬

prised -x .- Ihej :. id in The Tribune of the -.

taken b) tl K lltabli Lloyd Tueada)
Th« reportet also ssw the represents f se*.

isrs In the
city .i '.' f lni ll ii '.ru -ng

the men seen was John Claflln. of the H i< Claffln
When asked ..hun th- Interest which

impanj had In tha l-l .yds c inn mles
about Ihe effeci upon ihe ll lt ''Istlin Company

.-/ «.»«¦ t:.1-. l.; >*<** .i

I iv-
li- i-.,|uii iM. Company was a in ill concern, and

hadanj In tirane* In ll th' am int was small
Th- large! impanlei however, In * in h th. Mg

:. ' lt in ire | fl 'x ,-i 1 t.ol lo.ik
for ar.x trouble wlt'i them III ailsa a small
l,k. Ihi is hes n r.» li oul '

ikt-s. ii .! .. - ti rnlfj thal thi larger assn* ..

u ll tx driven out "

Repr.natives .'..''or large Arma it 1 shoi tl
thing, the general feeling apparently bein*

ti :¦ be \;.. '¦ 1 fr.cn the ler and
larger of the Ll.I* tu-emi

paratlvely f,-w pen nanci
ell ixn vx much ai. mi ihi
of Lloyds and Ki pro il Vt lerwrli gives some

Interesting t .ill In this
ma Into e) e last I
md I. li ii t a gei

the 1 ll I'ndei
rfi-mt" rs

They lo t. ." have to comply wltl the risurance
.:, Ihli Hi ita. uri du toil have '.. make re

Insurance | »ep irtm ni to I
Milty

llnw lin: LLOYDS! BEDAN
Th- Ural Lloyds began in a c iffee-house In lan¬

don, and gol Ita name from th.- proprietor. Ixmg
ago son.f tlie area "hx pall ina .tr'.'- to pax a

erinn amount -f nej when something agreed
upon happened nol necesearllj th- ha/.irls ..f sea

..r dr-, bat alni'.st anything which v*..i- nol certain
io take place. When "..'¦ made aa (ppl allon for

Insurance tb- 'Individual underwriters arishlng to

assume th- risk offered, .Urn-1, each for himself,
anl sel opp" Ite his nam- rn- amount <>f liability
he was willing t., assume." Borne alterations have
been mal- In rh- original pan. and in London
Ihe Lloyds Insure vessels only, in tM- country
their i.u-iri" m it. i mai ne Insurance Those
here "who wish to enter upon individual underwrit¬
ing, do so by appointing attorneys to ad and sign
f.,r them, thu* placing t)..-lr Interests In the hands
of those ni"r- experienced In the business iSach
un let xx iiv t makes an equal cash deposit, and usu¬

ally i>. rome liable foi an additional sum, and each
assumes an equal portion ..f the total liability un¬

der oh policy; i.ut in moat "f th- Lloj la th- ag
gregata llabllltj of each subscriber. ." case of Brea
invoix.ni: several policies. I" limited t". say, titre
..r ten years tun--, th- amount authorised to be
written In any one p.vi. y, after th- unexpended
premiums sre exhausted, Many of the Lloyds in

seri a claus, in their policies, providing thal sail
musi be brought against the attornej ..r one un¬
derwriter, anl hal the decision In such a suit shall
h.- i.,nding upon each of the underwriters. In all
cases, however, the llabllltj assumed I" each un¬

derwriter BB Several and individual, no und-rwrlt t

being liai.le f.r the dents of any other under¬
writer "

coasting ox un yct.es dangerous.

a rouxa WOMAN IN WEST ORANOR rums, into

ANOTHER BICTCLIST ART) I'.'.TII AUK

BERIOI BLT BNJI Bti:i'.

A bad coasting accident occurred last evening
st the entrain-- to Llewellyn Park, In West orang-.
N. J, Edward Price, th- s.,n <.r w i. Price, Ihe
lawyer, was oul bicycle riding with his cousins.

Ihe Misses Mary .ml Kate Dougherty, ot Orange
Th.- purt'- roasted down one of the steep roads to

the park entrance, Jual as Ihey reached lhere a

.an.a.:- drovi 'r. on the wrong Bide of the road
Mr Price turned oul Io give lt room, bul Ml-1*

Mary Dougherty, who was lose behind, was nol
able to g-t OUl Of Ihe way quickly enough Shi¬

ran Into bim. and In an Instant both Were thrown

viob-ntlv io the hard road They received serious

Injuries The young woman has a terrible gash in

the face under th- eye, and nearly los) the eye
Itself, snd other parts of her body wer- bailly
cul an.l bruised. Mr Price broke his collar-bone
and dislocated his left shoulder. Miss Dougherty
Hus alt' ni'.I by *T Mug-- and then aenl hom-,
and Price was sen! iii th- ambulance to the Memo¬
rial Hospital. --*>-.

BER MONET AND DIAMOM'S MISSING.

HISS EMMA MKuN'

ONE OF HER "I.

."ai.i, on men

ni\rti-.i:s JAMES williams

it.u:M'S wini HATsE A

with takin'i THEM
In Y..rkviii- Court yesterdaj Maa Ranna Nason, a

musician, of No. HT- West forty-third- -t.. ehsrged
.lames Williams, of No ** ('lri*s-on aV-. Hrook¬
lyn. an old friend, with st-allng «3,'.s*0 In diamonds
and SJS1 In cash. Miss Natos, said that Williams
called on her Ml Wein, slay ev.ming, un I ns Uta
Breather wa* stormy he sp.nr the night, the Wuman

from whun sh- rented h-r apartments farntshlng
hlrn a bedroom. Th- next morning after Will-

la.ns had gui.- away she missed her belt which. In

little compartments, contained her i-wels and
money. After thinking th.- matter over Miss Nason
went to the office where williams w.is employed
Alfred Doige «. Son-, No. no and lt] Baal 'I'hlr-
tcenth-at, and induce.! him to return lo th- hmrse
with her. When quretkmed he denied taking the
Jewels and nio.iev. Sh-- then had him arrested, and
h" wa* taken th.- VVest Porty¦eeventh-at sta¬
tion. Wllllams*a employers give him a gool repu¬
tation, and say ha has b-*n with th*m a long tim-
The prisoner was held for examination n-nt

Wednesday in V,.<1; bon 1*. The Jewelry and ttl of
the money was recovered yesterday. It was said,
through Information contained in a note seat br
Williams to a frlsrd that waa Intercepted.

IS IT MURDER OR SUICIDE?
LILLIAN* DEL VECHO DEAD AND HER

HUSBAND IN A SERIOUS CONDITION.

Tin: HtuTOAKD, itt ARD BLEEDIKa PROM BELP-

lNKi.t'TKl' WOL'NM, DRAOfl Mis tAKDLADT

Tn HIS DYING WIPE'S BIDS BI'BFTCION
Tll\T HE r. nu "Mi POISON DOWE

HER THROAT ARD THEN TRIED

TO Kill. HIMSELF.
Drunk-nticss led t.. murder or to suicide.pos¬

sibly to b.dh iii th- cheap theatrical boarding¬
house nt No. m East Tenth-st yesterday. A
i*. -min who had been a singer on the variety
singe araa found dying fi ira 'h.- effects of poison,
and h-r husband, who called attentli n to lier.
wai seni to the hospital suffering from th.- com.
bined effects "f j...Non rrnd thr. .at-, 'Utting. Th.*

woman tiled without a word of explanation, and
lt wus left to conjecture if the ind swallowed
poison .f her ..wu fr. will nv If the poison had
b.an pound down her throal by th- min. Th-
suicide theory was in part discredited by th" facl
thal some <>f the poison hud been splashed over
h-r fa.. Th- man had written u letter which
i.-ft n.. .lull.! as io his int -inion to kill himself,
but ther- was said lo I" a possibility of his re¬
covery.
Th- boarding-house is kept by Mrs. Emily

Arno, a retired singer, whose stag- name was

"elm. Three weeks ago .1 room In the house
muk hired bj John Del V.h.. and his wife Lil¬
lian. I'-! Vecho was an Italian about twenty-
nine years old and had been earning his living
f.r several years as a musical performer on the
variety stage- Iii- wife, an Irish womat, two or

tl.i.e \, ira older than hlmse'.f, had Siled engage¬
ments wi'h hun at a number of small theatres
Both were a Idi ted to drink. When the couple
wenl t. live In thi h .>; ¦.¦ In Tenth-st they had
been without .mi engagement) fur months. They
toi.l little miine) and occasionally pawned some
article of Jewelrj I pay fo." their board

IN A i-itv/KH CONDITION.
Laal week Del Vecho had an engagement al a

museum In Harlem Ile was sober for ¦ few
days, bul began to drink heavtlj on Sunday and
ui following daya, and the dher people In the

i. at'iii'L--h"us- wondered how he managed to

keep his engagement al the museum. Y
day he lid ii"' go to the museum it all, and lt
ix.is noticed thal he '.i,i< In fl nervous <.. >n. 11-

tlon, borderlns on delirium ll- spent the fore-
1.n wand'rmi: al ul the house and miking In
a ran,I.ling wa) aboui |.pie irving to kill him.
His Wife ttl'.1 to uv him to g. !¦¦ th- museum,
but he refused. Il" shouted thu men were wilt¬

ing "ni: ib- to take ins life. in the iftemoon.
when ti'- h ul I.ui'- calmer, his wife brought

me more liquor.
Ab ur 4 |. m Mfa Arno was sitting in th'-

parlor, wh-n D«i v h st gg. r-.| into th- room,
stared at h-r av l h med "<' me quick! Come
quick! something *.erribli has happened!"
Tin n lo- gian--I behind him for ¦ minn:", as

If he f-ai- l pursuit
Mt Am softij appmp ned him, and In
.lung tues lld him ri"' to I- -:!1\, not sus-

!'*.. ting that there hal been ¦. real tragedy. His
a ti -is became once n n those of a mania' aa

he grasped her atm .md partial!) dragged her
upstairs, crying In piteous tones as he mounted

tens: Mv p. .. darling wi'.
Th- --trong odor "f enrb 'I acid n iw can

Mr. Arn"'« t. '-'rib- ar! she hurried -tr to
.n .upled bj the l" Ve. h - rn the bed

la; Mis I»*i Vecho, sh-' waa ns na and
..,!'! anti; dj Ina

wi:)', ni waiting ' see m< re, Mrs Ari .

.ur !. Policeman McAvoy, who waa standing in

fronl "f th' hou* Having sent a burri call
'. ,r uv unbulance, he *.%.;.t t" iii- room where
Dei Vecho was lying on '!>. bed with his wife.

,- and rn-' iv lld man. Hil
w-«. nornssj wtm .-.¦.... ld and there 1

gash in '.i- throat, whli h )"¦ had li tb' led with a

-i in th- f! ir ll- Bras in that
c I-tri it Mis Am -n;.I when he llrst
Into h-r presence, bul .!. thought th- wound In
tie- neck wa- raused Idental slip of the

nol Me- tu it ihe rim.
The eran .'i ma*, bax- drawn th- razor

- his n< ka nd time

A i; Willi.IN'i ANI' t'NTRl.'STVVORTHT TALE

I .. I Vecho ix.,-- n . apparently In danger of
1 .. Kati it I uld not tell i

l.t st' ry ..' W*l il had u-..¦. | ll- ::

suid -a '- u ¦-!> x\ hen lt a isa

bis '-*. Ifs ' tiling s '-s him, lb sal I I
i '. ii-iv !. ll 'Ali it xx a-' ind w is not
f iii>' .:«. i fi >m ls leep uni card
wif- gr. ming. He sal I he had tentlon ol
committing sui, Idi This denial wai

proved, h..'*..".. i. I-, th. following -11 i. which
he had eras ..ri a rough pl< .¦ il parchment:

"I was drinn to tl.ls !.\ mj hem m.. or think¬
ing h. ir l. a dirty, ni i) aboui mysell
\sliih was without foundatloi 'I im as

ta nan aa < .. ..¦'..¦¦¦¦ i, lt la on Inn
i" nu oversensitiveness or from reading. Inger¬
soll's sui I lal theories, I d r.'r Imo*, uh: h. hui
I know Uiit I bax- done nothing, evil ..! nothing.
I. merit th- i-i- .a hes ol n si pi iple (,-g opt
drink.) May God f irgl*. -

"J DEL VECHO,
"Cnreofmj father, 8 :i it. Salem. Mass."

<'n ih- b.u k "f tbe parchment bad been writ¬
ten "Ernes! Del Vecho, Symonds-st, Salem."
and "Sarah Davidson, No, ll Mason-at, Sa¬
lem "

OROt'ND POR gt'SPICION
\\ b-n nu ambulance from Bellevue Hospital

arrived at the house, Mrs. Del Vecho waa dead,
and h<r huaband was in such a frantic state
that nothing in.ir- roud br got from bim The
surgeons said that to- might die last night, but
tb- chances favored his recovery.

lt was noll.-, d thai Mrs. I'-I Vecho'B face
had been burned In several places bj carbolic
a. id, and that suggested th- thought that her
husband mlghl have forcibly poured th- poison
down ber throat. When she was (..'. drunk to

make much reslstsnce. A woman seldom .;

bul.; to siix... h-r fae- from disfigurement,
even wh.n sh- takes pi.Ison Th- police, how¬
ever, were Inclined to believe thal tb.uple
had planned to di- together, and that tb- wife
had swallowed tin- poison Hist, setting an ex¬

am!.I- "bl.h h-r husband was unable In bis
excited stat- to follow t.i tb- end. Del Vecho
was a prisoner SI the hospital last night, and
it was said that if h.- r.yened th- letter which
li- had Milt ten would be used attains! bim.

GAVE THK U.U'.M AND DISAPPEARED
sri: wu. PROIII.KMB IN THR BlIICIDg Og

OEOROS ll MM MAM BOTKP SI'lTIMI

DEAD IN" III"" BOOMS POt'CB TRY-
IMI Tn BOtVS THKM

;¦ urge Harnham, iwentj r.mr >. "- old, -f Na
lil Easi "i: lum lr-l-in l-thirt. on'i' ~t committed
sui.Md- undei peculiar circumatancea toms time on

Thuradaj night. ll- lived thi- xx'.th a young¬
woman known as Teaale, who was thouaht to be hla
wife, iluring ih- summer Hirpham was out ..f

xx.,rk. .mi '.n Beptember I he was unable to paj hi-

r-nt. hut soon after se,'ar-I th- pa ;':'ii of driver
for ii wholesale whiskey house. The young man tel

promised to pay hi- r. tit yesterda) Teaale had aol

te-n aeea by th- tenants of th- bouse for several
laxs. but yesterday morning uh- appeared with
moving van and went upstairs
a few minutes later stu- ruahed down stairs and

around t.. tl- Bast One-hundred-and-fourth-flt. sta¬

tion, where she said th- young man with whom she
had been living had committed suicide. Tin-, wa-

ih- last se.n "t h-r. a nolle man hurried to th¬
ieu. and found the body of Hat I'h.un Upright -tl a

sofa .mi near him a boa of rjarls Breen and a

partly Ulled bottle of carbolic BCld He had taken a

combined .los- enough t" kill a dosen nen

Th- young woman h.id given th- police no reason

for Harpham's suicide, and when she -rt iii- pollci
-talion it wus supposed -ih" iv..'iii return linne.
Th»- polle* ar.- looking for Tessie.

KILLED lilMSKI.F WITH CARBOLIC ACID.

Jacob Biroo** a tnvel'.lng salesman, twenty-nine
years old. r.iitimUt-1 sulcl I*- on W#dnes4ay night by
tiklng carliollc acid at his home. No. UH

McKlbl.ln st.. I'.rook'.yn. Tl..- suicide was i.

have be**n tri' ri yesterday In th.- Swen S:r-r

Police Court un a charging ot beating bia
alf- In a .piarrel on Monday night aboui his In¬

ability to f«-t inure s:ra ly employment. Sim un s:ru.-k

h - wife when she toll him he ww lasy. Mr-. Simon
then went ti th- Bwsa Streel I' ll" ('."ir: arid
swore out a warran: fir her husband arrest. J*i«-

tice Watson paroled him on U'edi alay for trt.il
yesterday. Ivnea Simon reached hts hom- rn

wednesuay avering ha renewed thi quarrel with hi-

wife. and when Shs expressed an Intention of bavins
him punished in court ha went to his room and took

the DOiaon. Mrs Simon heard the groaning of her

bulband, and when sba intered tbs bedroom found

him writhing in agony. An amhu'.ance was called
from Si. "atharln-'s Hospital, but he died before
reaching thi institution.

JEALOUSY THE CAUSE.

VITRO ROMANO SHOOTS HIS WIFB DOWN*

IN THEIR DINGY MOTT-ST. ROOMS.

HE WAS LATS IN RKTI'RNI.Nil BOMB KROM HIS

WORK, ANO SHE. UK. UM NU KIlK'.llTKNI'l),

HAD OOHS POR HIS BROTHER KINIHNG

THEM TOOBTHBR THE Ht'SBAND

KILNS mik INROCEKT WOMAN

WITHOUT A w.'dtl'

Within rhe shadow of Police Hssdtpisrtera a

w mian was shot down early yesterday morning by
her Jealous husband. She died In a dirty room on

the fourth floor of No. ttl Mott-st. Two hours

afterward the murderer, with his revolver In his

pocket; coolly walked past the policeman on duty,
and the authorities are still looking for him In

vain.
Annie Romano, the murder"! woman, was only

twenty years old. Vitro, h-r husband, is twenty-
three years oi.i. Doth are of italian parentage,
bul wen born In New-York. Th- husband was

until yesterday morning employed In the Street-
1'i-an ng Department Th- motive for the .rime

was Jealousy, and lt was only two weeks ago that

Romano assaulted with aa axe a man whom he

suspected .,!' making love to his wife. « »n Thurs¬

day night, when he went to work, he told his

wife that if h" should not be at hom- un time

Bhe would helter go to th- house of his brother.
Palra Bartholdi, ut No. tt Prlnce-at, and Inquire
r,.r bim. Annie promised thal sh- -a.mid. and
kissed her husband alli ttlonately g.Iby.

ll- was not seen again In the neighborhood until

shortly after i o'clock In the morning. Then s

comrade named Jam-- Db King met him walking
quickly homeward.

"I have been working hard," he siii. "now I

am going to go to bed and have a long rent"
UK HEARD TH,-: katal. SHOT.

R imano t'irn.-.| the corner to go Into his tenement-

house, and Da King had gol a block away when he

heard a shot behind him. Turning round, ha saw

Vitro lt.un.mo w.nk quickly around the corner and

up rlouaton-at In ihe direction of Broadway. There
was nnthing hurried or excited In his galt, so that at

first I'a King did not connect him In any way with

the -h.t h- had faintly heard from that direction.

Policeman Muller, of the Mulberry-st station.

wi^ .'..ming along (rom Broadway, and Da King
noll ted that a- Roman., passed the oth... r he n l-l

a civil k "¦ 1 -ni "i nina ta hun.
a minute afterward an excited man rush'1 out

fr..rn Mott-st. ll- saw th- officer, and pointing I i

.cl...iring form of Romano shout
"Stop trott man He's Just sri.ir a woman!"
Muller start. .1 aft-r th? escaping mun Romano.

however had heard the shout and took to his heels,
He croBBi broadway and disappeared In Ihe maze

of quiet streets beyond Giving up the cnase aa

ess, Muller went to looa Mr the injured
woman. Lying on th- floor of the dingy Mott-st
apartment, he found Mrs. Romano lying. A bullet
hid penetrati l her back below the len shoulder,

¦he waa evidently bleeding Internally. She
had air- ly became un inst is, and she died -i few
minutes before T o'clock without having spoken.

STOUT ok THK MURDER
story of th*- shooting sad its apparent
ix-!- told to rh" police by Petro Bartone,

the step brother ol thc murderer. About |*tt a m.

Mr. Karn.mo had COBM to hla BOUSS in PriDCe-St,
as she had arranged arith her husband, and asked
where be waa Bartone told her that he had no:

seen Vitro, and offered to r" with h-r In search
of him. The) went out together, nnd 'irst went

bat k to the Mott-st. apartments to see whether h-

had come back In her absence. Mts Romano, when
she xx.'tu a'xax. bad ordered Nicola Copperinl, a

little boj who xx as staying with h-r. to lo.'k the
d"..r on th» Inside, lu* waa aafrsap when they

ed ths room, and they had to go through the

ipartrnent of the next door neighbor ami climb In

through the window by way of the tlre-es-ape.
ls Bartone and his Btster-ln-law stood together

.ii th- room questioning ihe boy as to whether
Romano had I.ti home, some one tri-1 th" BOOB

from the outside, and. finding it locked, knocked
loudl) for admittance. Bartone opened it, and on

th- ihr. «hold stood the mist ng husband,
He looki l ir..m his wife to nis brother, an

fu. paled. Thou Striding into the room without a

xx ii be drew hla revolver, and, grasping his "x.r-

bx the arm, cocked lt. Sh.- gave a little acream

tried io run away, but aa she did ro tv* tired.
The bullel struck her in the back, and she rank

gi .ailing to the tl ll
i: ir: :.. ind th< bay Nicol >, I arlng . i

neal victims, tied into an adjoining room, and be
ti they ha l recovered thetr senses the murderer
had escaped Ile la described us being of medium

hi md ot" brown complexion He his a slight
Band) mustache, and walks with a peculiar, qui k,
j. nix movement His street-cleaning uniform con¬

ni brown straw hut and thi-k black coat

With the ii..Hals if the New-York Srreet Cleaning
Department on the lapel, rough cloth trousers and
bi og in shoes

WILLIAM KII'UKV, THK ACTOR, DTINO.

ni: WANDERED \i'.'"T THK BTREBTfl AFTER

gltOOTINll HIMSELF IN" THE HEAD AND

iii.i.r CAME T "' i.a ri:

The condition ot william Ripley, the actor who

was tak-n to BeHevue Hospital early yesterday
morning with a bullet wound in his head, became
-., .nous last night that If was thought h.- would

i., dd Rlplej had allowed the wound to grow
bo old before getting medica! attendance thal the

physicians thought ii better not lo continue prob¬
ing for the bullet. Th- man was in a extremely
delirious condition all day, and muttered Inco-

herentl) ll- could tell nothing of what he hud

been doing before he was found and tak-n charge
of by th- police, who baie been unable lo trace his

wanderings while in his wounded condition.
Miss Alice Blake, the dressmaker, who lives at

Bo ttl West Thlrty-seventh-st.. where Ripley
lived, iill-'i at the hospital last night. Sh*- in¬

quired afb i the condition of Ripley, and upon being
told thal ha would piohahly dla shs ask-.I If she

could see him, Sh- x\u.< allowed to go to the prison
ward, wlnre Ripley Iles in sn unconscious condi¬
tion, Sh- Lent over him, and, after kissing him
several tunes, lett the ward weeping.
Policeman Waitafslder, "f the West Thlrty-sev¬

enth-st station, says that Mi*s Blake told him that
on Wednea la) night at midnight she nnd some
others In the horse beard a shot from Upstairs,
bul were afraid to g" up Al noon the ne\t day
Ripley came downstairs, and was tobi that he
.would bax- to leave the house. The policeman
says that Ripley then went ui> again, hut rame
1..xx ii shortly afterward, and left the house. Miss
lllake lefl the hons- late In th- aft.rn.i. and
lound Ripley somewhere in the str.t lt was

then that she took Rlplej to Dr Sullivan's pla.-c.
and, afi.r leaving there, io the boarding-house at
No. IM West Thirty-eighth-st., where he was found
bx the offlcei
Blple) hal i.n a memtier of tbe !>.. Wolf Hop¬

per Opera t'ompany. rle had also appeared at the
I'asino More recently he has been without an
engagement, and despondency ts the supposed causa
of his having attempted to take his ||f...
T-rr- Haute, Ind.. Bept. M (Special). \ private

t.i.gram from New-Tork City this afternoon an¬
nouncing the attempted suicide or "WU!" Ripley,
of the De.ia Poa Opera t'ompany, created a stir

h.-r-. Ripley's parents are .: l and prominent resi¬
dents of this city. His father, Oeorge K. Ripley,
la a ilred dngoods merchant, who al one time waa
quite wealthy, but is row bi reduced circumstances.
The ate William B. Tue*:, who wai president of tn*
o'.il Terre Han- ami s..iuh. istern Hs.'.r.. id Company
was an un.'.- ..f young Ripley. The bitter left here
about seven years ago, ind joined one .,f ].;. ¦.;
Ku'- comic oj ru companies, In a minor part He
has I-"ti .rn the eomlc op ra stage ever ames. He
marris.] lilas Milligan, who wis coatumer for the
"Pt ir; ..f Pekin" company, bul they parted Y .ung
Ripley's babita wera nol exemplary, and li- w-.i^ the
source ..f much trouble to hla parents K"r awhile
h.-r ire li- took to th- stage he waa manager of
T.-rre ll mt' s Telephone Exchange. As a yung
man he w.is a leader in society here. His parents,
who are heart-broken, can ascribe no reaeoa for his
rash art.

.*.-

A BOT KU.KS MI.MSKI.K PROM KK.MOKSK.
Ramona is supposed to havs induced ,-i ix.y s.x-

t-.ii years oi.i, named August B. Wtss, io commit
suicide last e\enlng at his home. No. 37 Fifteenth
street, Brooklya. Hs was the Boa of a Ma*sd**ler,
and had nonie pigeons which he had reared. His
nml her found out yesterday that he hal said the
birds without securmg h-r consent ami they hal a
uiiarr.-l. in the course of which he struck her In the
fare There was a bottle of rarbollc acid li. the
house, which h.- hud bought earlier in the day f.r
tbs purpose of killing bugs. After assaulting his
mother August want Into amit tn r-room and 'rink
enough of the carbolic acid to cause hla death It
ls supposed that he waa conscience-stricken f-T lils
until!,il net.

S) - -

// is vott moc.vt HASHIM.
Washington, Hept. 21- Captain Hooper, of the Rev-
noe rutter Hush, whieh r .nwyed Assistant S,-rr.--

tary. Hamlin to the seal Islands, In a report to the
Treasury I >-ruanment of hVi trip makes mention
Of the discovery of an unnamed peak, not on the
hydrographlc charts, lying east of Mount St. Ellas
It haa been named Mount Hamlin. In honor of the

U«W'feet htgb!Ury °* ** TreMUr-r" Tn« 9*** *.

ALL IN HILL'S HANDS.

HE WILL CONTROL THK DEMOCRATIC
CONVENTION.

His ne\vsi*ai*i:r OMAH Bf ai.hast rnOBS

THAT Hi: BB BOtOatATBD K"R oovernor-

TIlF: PKNATOlt HJ IlKTb'KNT-THE
"I'DMI'IMMISK" IN HfFKAI.0.

ibt Tr.LEc.i<Arn to rna tbibi-bb.1

Albany, Sept. 21..The Democratic State Con¬
vention CSSta its shadow before lt here In tba
shape of stray delegates upon their way to Sara¬

toga. All of them while In Albany go to a big
building in Broadway which has this sign upon
lt: "David H. Hill.Law OfBce," and have a chat

With the United States Senator who occupies
that Baffles. Mr. HUI protests tO all the delegates
that he ls not B candidate for G ivernor, and)
some of them g.. away under th.* impression
tha*. "he doth protest too much." Fresh lnteresa*.

in this matter of Mr, Hill's candidacy waa

aroused fi-riiglu by th.- appearance la his news¬

paper organ here. "The Tlmes-Knlon," ot S

double-leaded editorial article advocating Mr.
Hill's nomination For Governor. The editor of
"The Tlm-s-rnloti." Tb-eophUtia C. Galliot, calla
attention to th- fact that Martin Van Buren
was elected a United Stalin Senator in IK", and
the following y-ir accepted the Democratic non>

[nation for Governor, and was steted. Mr. Hill
is a great admirer of Martin Van Buren and
Often quotes him to his political friends as an
. % irnpie of all that a Demo' rat should be.

HISTORICAL PARALUKsB.
"Th- Times-Union" further saya that in 1831

Willi.un L. Marcy was elected Knited States Sen-

ati r uni In la*- he waa nomlnatad f >r Governor

and elected. Then again in 1MH Silas Wright waa
i. -elected Senator for the full terni, and yet io
1*41 he was .l.vied Q ivernor! Commenting upon
these precedents, "Tue Times-Union" says:
"Now, will history repeat itself? if the Demo¬
cratic State Convention at Saratoga next week
should unanimously nominate Senator Hill for
Q vernon can :,.. refuse to accept? No doubt
he would be quite as reluctant as Senator Wright
was, bul .¦ 'ul i he resist tbe spontaneous and
earnest appeal of the Denaocracy of the State to
lead them t victory? His nomination li now
only a suggestion. It would then become an in-
splratlon."
Senator Hill had numerous visitors to-day.

! The chief was Lleutenant-G ivernor Sheehan, who
arrived here from New-Torts, where he had been
haling a conference arith Thomas F. Gilroy,
John C Sh .ii m. Janus J. Martin and nth*r
leaden of Tammany. Mr Bhsebaa doubtless
brought to Mr. Hill the lat. st news about the in-
tenHons of the Tammany Hall leaders regarding
the Q vernorsblp. The HlU-Sheehan conference
li-t-l foi ovar two hours. At the end of that
time both declared that they could not disclosn
the nature of their convenatlon.
MR HILL SAYS HB [."K.SNT KNOW.

"People orii- in here," said Mr. Hill, "and ask
me to give them a tip about who is to be nomi-
nated for Ooveraor. I cannot tell them, for I da

1 n u know, It is to be a free convention, and all
the candidates will have an equal chanee to get
the nomination."
"Are you g ung io the ...nventlon as a dele*

gat.¦'."¦ asked the Tribune MFTespondent,
"I do not know," rep:;, ,i Mr. Hill. "No one hag

yet been elected a delegate from this county, and
as the convention will be free it la Bard to tell
wha will be electi "

Mr Hill thus eva led a direct reply to the ques¬
tion, and at the same time depl 'ted the machine-
rldden Democrats of Albany Count*/aa members
Of a "free" orgsniaatl 'n. Mr. Bheetten said when
asked If be favored the nomination nf Daniel N.
I. .'kw .. 1 ft r Oovernor: "l sm for tbs man wha
can win." Like the true DeBnocral that he la
Mr. Sheehan doubtless would favnr the nomlna-
tlon of his Satanic majesty himself it he wera
"th- man who can win

THK '*COMPROMISbT- IN RL-'KFALO.
"Then." said Tbe Tribune fe .rrrsp indent, ta

Mr -Sheehan. "I notice that acme of the newt.

pspers say that you made a coniproTiilse with tbs
Cleveland Democrats up in Buffalo).'' Mr. Shee¬
han loked astonished.
"C mpromlse with them*" he? replied, eeorn-

fully. "Not much' My frienda defeated them
ai every primary. PostraastefMJeneral Biseell,
if I .an help it. Will n"t get itvto the ."'nventlon
with a single delegate.''
Scnat.r Hill l-ug.-i-l and then said: "The mm-

promise In Buffal was ,,r the nature of the law¬
suit d wu in Arkansas. The Judge in summing
up the evidence said that 'he plaintiff In a tech-
nlcal sense had a brilliant ease, btu the equities
of ihe matter were with th- defendant, and he
fean i he would hav- lo deckle th.* case in hie
fav.r. He had scarcely given 'his opinion when
the plaintiff struck the defendant, the defendant
struck back, and they were having a terrlflo
r..ugh and tumbi- tight all over the fl or. See-
lng this, the Sheriff rushed forward to separate
the combatan's: 'll- 1.1 >n, Sheriff: hold on!'
roared th- Judge. 'Litigation is expensive In this
county. As th- plaintiff and the defendant seem

about to compromise th-ir differences, you ought
nu to interfere."
They do seem to hnve had a terrific D.mo-

eratic scrimmage up in Buffalo,and have "com-
promised" their differenrSs, as Mr, Hill says,
by a free tight all around I'..st master-Gen-
eral Blsaell casie home from Washington and
attempted t i secure the election of some of hla
fri-nds ns delegates to the Democratic state
Convention, but eras defeated at every point
by Mr. Sheehan, in what Senator HUI termed
to-day "the freest primaries ever held in Buf¬
falo."
Senator Hill., lt is said, may preside over the

Democrati.- stat- Convention, and geake an¬
other si.b assaulting "the odious income
tax" of the Gorman Tariff act.
The Democratic candidates for Governor men¬

tioned are John Boyd Tha-hor. of Albany;
william J Gaynor, of Brooklyn; Alfred C.
I'hnptn. of New-Tork; frederick Cook, of Koch-
ester; Oeorge K. O'Neil and Edward F. Jonea,
..1' Blngkajnton; and Daniel N. Lockwood, of
Buffalo. It ls Impossible to tell yet who lg
the candidate favored by Senators Hill and
Murphy Whoever that ls. unquestionably will
lu* the man rioniinat-d.

CLUB J W NOT WANTKD.

ITS I'll I'Sl HUNT Ih'LI'S A IIHI.I'" t*BJ*TK*fl ANT) T*
MAKES a I'isTiN' TtOM as TO MATIOM AI.ITV.

A special meeting of the Couacil "f the Confedera¬
tion of Good liovernment Clubs was held at ths
urti.-es of th- president of the council. J. Augustus
Johns in, No. SI Williarn-s:.. yesterdsy afternoon.
The following srere present: (Je.,rge De Forest
r.rant. Club Ai J D CarnBehael, Club B; R. W. o.
Welling, Club Dj I. Augustus Johnson, Club i"; C.
C. Knell ar'! I: udlnot Keith. I'lub K; J. Carmen

Karkatt, Club P Julias Stetaberger, 'dub M; wtii-
Ism Deutcher gad <. «;. Bird, Clab Q: E. A. Allen,
Club lt. and Morris i; ddwater and Julius Rlumherai
of dub X. Club X r.p.rt.l that since the laat
meeting lt hal double 1 in sire, and had sent Julius
Blumberg as gs extra delegate
The application for nMmbarshlp to the confedera¬

tion m 11- i.y iii.d Qoverasaeat Club J. of which
I'r. J. ll lenser BS pres'lent, was sent back be¬
vans'- its president holts oSlce and because the club
designates itself as a Herman .dub. It ls against
the riles of the organisation that any notice be
tak-n of nationality, nor can any odlce-hclder be an
oitlcer of a Oood Government club. Resolutions
were passed cur baby approving th- plan and scops
Of th-- I'ommlttee of Seventy, and the secretary
was directed to send a copy of the resolutions to
the Executive i'ommlttee of the i'ommlttee of Sev-
entjr.Three new clubs made application for membership.
Th- applications wer- not acted upon. It was de¬
rided that fr mi now until afier election the Oood
Government flubs should offer the use of their
headquarters la each district to all anti-Tammany
Organisations. The next meeting of the council wtu
h.- held on the seen! Tue-'av tn October.
The certificate of inciriairatlon of Oood Govern-

nient Club V was Hie.I in :he office of the County
i'Ierk yesterday. The trustees are Knorh Harris.
James W. Wilkins, john I- Boscnkraaa, H. W.
Ilasbnnick. William H. Hanna. J. F. McKlm, H.
Liberty, Herrmann Sanders and Louis Inman.
The Hoard of Trust.-.xs of G rod i.overnment Club

W. of thc XXIXth Assembly IHstrlct. held a meet¬
ing last night at the hom- of George A. Klack, Boa-
ton-uve. and Home-*:., and elected officers as fol¬
lows: George A I'lark president; the Rev. Albert fi
Hull and Theodore HofTa:ett<*r. vl-e-presldentB; Theo¬
dore H. friend, secretary, and Alexander A. Black,
treasurer.

..a. ¦

A Bia mass-meeting planned.
The Ca ir. na I Tn I'ommlttee of the R-publlcaa

Club ls preparing to hold the first great Morton
and Saxton mass-meeting of the campaign. The
large hall of Cooper I'mon has been engaged foe
Saturday evening, September 29. when the club,
assisted by the 'Republicans ^
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